
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

Academy."Her Marriage Vow," 8 p.m.
Chase's.Eddie Glrard and polite vaude¬

ville. 8:15 p.m.
Columbia..Alice Fisher, In "What's the

Mutter With Susan?" fe:lo p.m.
Empire."New York. Day by Day," 8 p.m.
Kernan's.The High Rollers, 8:15 p.m.
Lafayette.William H. Turner, in "David

Harum," 8:15 p.m.
National.Virginia Earle Opera Company,

In "Sergeant Kitty." 8:15 p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Randall line fcr Colonial Beach, Nomlni
ftn-d intermediate landing's at 4 p.m.
(Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at fi::50 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont and

Intermediate landings at J» a.m.

With Mi:-, Robson in ''Merely Mary
Ann."

Edwin Arden, who comes to the National
Theater next week as the leading mar of
Miss Eleanor Robson's company in Israel
Zangwill'3 Merely Mary Ann.' Is a great
favorite with local playgoers, and his
friends will, be delighted to hear that he
lias made one of the big hits of his career
In this production. Washington people are
all Interested in "Merel> Mary Ann" on ac¬
count of the enthusiastic reports of It
from other clti«-s, and the advance sale of
seats, which begins on Thursday, Is likely
to be one of the largest of the season.

Kenny's Xmas Souvenir.
A handsome folding screen, size .'tlx10

Inches illustrating the Joys of Christmas-
tide, four pictures In all, free, Saturday,
December 1 C. D. Kenny Co., (JO brunch
stores.

A Smoke You'll Not Regret.
Henry George 5-cent cigar.

Tree Toys. Open evenings. Gould, 421 Oth.

Great Bear Spring Water,
Frur gallons for 50c. Office 704 11th.

Two horses attached to a w»gon belong¬
ing to the Holmes Pie Company and in
charge of John W. Tavenner became fright¬
ened while near the corner of 2d and C
Streets northwest about 4 o'cloctt yesterday
afternoon and ran away. The wagon was
badly damaged before the an'mals cou'd
be stopped. .

For best Photos, Kemethy's. 1100 Pa. ave.

Oil Heaters for $1.00 to S8.50.
A. EBERLY'S SONS, <18 7th St. n.w.

Gas Radiators. Oil Heaters.
Full stock, best makes; bottom prices.

G16 12th st. Mudditnan & Co. 1204 G.

Ella Walden. an eighteen-year-old col¬
ored girl, of 1011 H street nor'liwest, fell
down a flight of steps about 8 o'clock last
night and sprained both ankles. Sne was
conveyed to the Emergency Hospital, where
the physicians attended to her injuries.

Artistic artificial Ferneries for sale at
Bchnlid's, 712 12th street northwest.

Tree Toys. J. Jay Gould, 421 fitli.

As Usual We Are Splendidly Prepared
for the holiday trade, and our assortment
of eonfecttons is greater than ever. Leave
orders early to avoid the rush. Sheetz,
10th and F.

General Arthur.Ten-Cent Cigar.
Just as good as It can be.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
George W. Boyc'e was struck by a car

end received several slight cuts about
the face while crossing the tracks at the
corner of 4V£ and F streets southwest a
few minutes before <1 o'clock last even¬
ing. He went to the Emergency Hospital
lor surgical aid. Boyce is fifty years old
and resides at 1.109 Huntoon place south-
West.

William Nowton and Daniel Callen for¬
feited $."> and $.'t respectively in the Dis¬
trict branch of the Police Court this
piorning on separate charges of cruelty
to animals.

Roger Thompson, colored, twenty-two
years old. was a patient at the Emergency
Hospital this morning, where he had
wounds on two fingers on his right hand
dressed. He said that he had some trouble
with another man in Gllck's alley list night
and that the 1 itter bit him.

J. M. Corson, fifty-six years old. of 809
D street northwest was treated at the
Emergency Hospital about 9 o'clock this
morning for an injury to his arm, caused
by falling down the steps at his home last
night.

Money Draws 3 Per Cent Interest
when deposited with Union Trust & Storage
Co., 1414 F st. n.w., and is subject to check
at will. Savings accounts solicited..Advt.

Court Honors Requisition.
Chief Justice Clabaugh of the Supreme

Court of the District of Columbia late yes¬
terday afternoon honored a requ sitlon from
the governor of Minnesota for John J. De
Bralles, alias John J. Carlisle, wanted in
the state mentioned to answer a charge of
grand larceny, second degree. The defend¬
ant made no objection to returning to Min¬
nesota.

V. Baldwin Johnson's New Coal Office,
612 9th st. The cream of the coal fields..
Advertisement.

Lives of Horses in Peril.
Two valuable draft horses belonging to

Squire Burrell of Alexandria county had a
narrow escape from drowning In Four-
mile run near the Washington. Alexandria
and Mt Vernon railway power house Satur¬
day afternoon. The horses, attached to a

heavy farm wagon, were being driven along
the road alongside the river, when one of
them slipped and fell over the bank into the'
water, dragging the second horse with It.
Although the water was only about a foot
deep, the bottom was of soft mud and pre¬vented the animals from obtaining a foot¬
ing. They wire slowly sinking In the mud
When the employes of the power house came
to the aid of the driver, and with block and
falls succeeded in getting tbo animals out.

Velati's Pure, Delicious Candles
.Caramels. Chocolates and Bonbons.make
appropriate and acceptable gifts especiallyWhen packed in fancy boxes and baskets.Leave orders early. Velati's, 620 9th st..
Advertisement.

Richmond Couple Married Here.
Mr. H. II. Hurt and Miss A. Zelma Hum¬

phreys. both of Richmond. Va., were mar¬
ried shortly before 8 o'clock yesterday af¬
ternoon In a private parlor of the Raleigh
Hotel. The ceremony was performed by the
Rev*. Arthur S. Johns, rector of Christ Epis¬
copal Church, and was witnessed by a num¬
ber of personal friends of the contractingparties. The wedding party arrived in the
city about noon and returned to Richmondimmediately after the ceremony was per¬formed.

Omega Oil for Neuralgia, Headache,
earaclte. toothache. Try a 10c. bottle..Advertisement.

Change in Signal Color.
The color of the outer beam light In Ur-

t>ana creek, on the southwesterly side of
the Rappahannock river near Its mouth,
Will he changed on the latter part of the
month from a fixed white to a fixed red
light. This change has been authorised bythe lighthouse authorities, and Is of Inter¬
est here to vessel masters bringing lumber
from the Rappahannock to this city.

Tree Toys. J. Jay Gould. 421 9th at. n.w.
.Advertisement.

THE THEATER.
New National Theater.

"Sergeant.Kitty," at the New National
Theater last night, proved to be a general
surprise party. It Is true that the unex¬

pected did not happen very frequently In
the story, but an entirely novel comic opera
plot wuald be too much to demand, and
would probably not be appreciated aa much
as the familiar complications of military
maneuvers and flirtations. "Sergeant
Kitty" varies Its pace with great facility,
Bometlmes contenting itself with a musical
comedy Jog-trot and next assuming the
more dignified paces of comic opera, telling
t!u-> story In the musical numbers and work¬
ing up to a grand climax In the finale. The
chorus lf> one of the best singing aggrega¬
tions that a musical entertainment has pre¬
sented In a long time. It la something of
a relief to find a chorus depending on its
abilities to sing rather than good looks
and skill in executing variations of the
Amazon march. *

.

The singing abilities of the chorus, whio!i
were in evidence early In the first act, con¬
stituted the first surprise of an agreeable
series. And an array of clever principals
prompted some curiosity as to why their
talents have not been better recognized
heretofore.
The central figure In the production Is

Virginia Earle. And whether it be Virginia
Earle In postilion costume, Virginia Earle
in bridal attire, Virginia Earle In the dain¬
tiest of fluffy gowns or Virginia Earle In
the trim shapeliness of military garb, sh.!
was heat tily approved by the audience last
night. Miss Earle is always a pleasant pic¬
ture. Junie McCree last night explained
what has hitherto been a mystery.his pro¬
nounced popularity on the Pacific slope
some years ago. He lias in this piece a
role to which he is well adapted, and se¬
cured laughs enough to content the most
exacting ambitions of a comic opera come¬
dian. The role which he essayed in "The
Wild Rose" some seasons ago gave no sug¬
gestion of the entertaining qualities he is
now displaying. Carrie Perkins Is one of
the reliable performers of the stage, who
knows her work clear through from the
alphabet, and who plays a feminine low
comedy part with as much enthusiasm as
If she were earning the laurels of a prima
donn.i. Miss EsteHe Wentwcrth sang so
well and looked so attractive as to fully
justify the reception accorded her as jj.
local favorite. A number ot other "1 v»rs
contributed liberally to an entertainment
which possesses exceptional attractions in
numerous respects.

Columbia Theater.
"What's the Matter With Susan?" is the

interrogatory title of I.eo Dltrlchstein's new

play, presented by Miss Alice Fischer at the
Columbia Theater last night, and the en¬

tire audience gave back the trite answer,
"She's all right," with ringing enthusiasm.
The question, however, does not hinge on

generalities, but it is occasioned particu¬
larly by the wonderful change which comes
over the dominating and almost irascible
Aunt Susan in the third and final act of
the piece. The play afforded a delightful
evening's entertainment. Mr. Dltrichstein
has written a decidealy clever comedy. In
his construction of the play the author has
shown his characteristic appreciation of
minor details, and has introduced many
novel devices to arouse the risibilities of the
audience. There is just a suggestion of the
shrewish Katlierine in the character of
Susjin I'owers. played by Miss Fischer, but
It would be rather a straining of the Im¬
agination to closely identify the bteezy,
vigorous, witty and always Interesting
Susan of Miss Fischer with that acrid type
of woman depicted by Shakespeare, for at
heart Susan is thoroughly sympathetic, and
even in her frequent exhibitions of temper
this quality is not entirely concealed.
The scenes are laid in a small town on

the banks of the Hudson, of which Susan
I'owers is the dominant personage. She un¬
dertakes the management of the household
of her brother-in-law, a good-natured,
easy-going fellow, and finds It necessary to
rule with an iron hand. She Is equal to the
emergency. An early disappointment In
love has aroused her skepticism with regard
to the sincerity of the male sex, and she
has endeavored to eliminate all sentiment
from her nature. The interest begins in
earnest when Susan discovers the cook
throwing her arms about the neck of Lieut.
Kelly, the handsome instructor of tactics at
West Point. Miss Fischer Is as thoroughly
magnetic in her present role as in her play
of last season, "Mrs. Jack." When she is
on the stage everything goes with that
breezy and refreshing vigor that has char¬
acterized her former acting, and she seems
to have no difficulty to dominate the scenes
and to captivate the audience. William
Harcourt, as Lieut. Kelly, gives an excel¬
lent interpretation of his role and proves
an adequate support to Miss Fischer.
George Fox creates no little amusement in
his antics as the stage-struck bumpkin, and
Charles Bradshaw, as the bibulous country
editor-politician, merited his share of the
applause for his contribution to the amus¬
ing features of the play, in his courtship of
t! e widowed Mrs. Knox, played by Esther
Titell. The part of Susan's brother-in-law
Is essayed by Edwin Holt, who gives a
creditable performance, and Edith Barker
Is amusing as the cook.

Lafayette Opera House.
"David Harum" is once again visiting

the national capital for a week. The La¬
fayette Opera House Is his present head¬
quarters, and he may be seen at popular
prices. This pronounced comedy success,
dramatized from Edward Noyes Wescott's
famous novel, served as a profitable vehicle
for that accomplished actor, William H.
Crane, through several seasons, and, judg¬
ing from the enthusiastic reception accord¬
ed It last evening by an audience that took
possession of the greater portion of the
seating capacity of the Lafayette, the play
bids fair to continue to entertain theater¬
goers for an Indefinite period. The story
is not only genuinely amusing, but con¬
nected and sensible. The title role Is now
assigned to William H. Turner, and he por¬
trays the Inveterate horse trader and coun¬
try banker artistically and in a manner
very true to life. Mr. Turner is surround¬
ed by a competent company, and the
mountings are all that could reasonably be
desired. By no means the lsast popular
member of the cast, hut one whose name
does not appear on the printed program, is
a beautiful horse. The presence of the ani¬
mal and a rain storm of genuine water as¬
sists very materially In adding to tho real¬
ism of the production. The consensus of
opinion last evening seemed to be that
"David Harum," as presented by Mr. Tur¬
ner and his company, is among the best of
the productions seen at the Lafayette In a
long time.

Chase's Theater.
When two such teams as Eddie Girard

and Jessie Gardner and Sager Mldgely and
Gertie Carlisle meet In a vaudeville bill the
entertainment Is sure to be replete with
lively Incident and laughter. "The Sou-
brette and the Cop" Is the feature of the
first half of the program, while "Taking a
Tonic" dominates the second half. Girard
and Gardner offer the first. The sketch Is
well known to Washington vaudeville pa¬
trons, almost too well known. In fact. It
Is still a gem of its kind, but should be
freshened up a bit before the interest lags.
Sager Mldgely and his trim and bouncing
little partner, Gertie Carlisle, In the tonic
sketch. present a particularly Jolly edition
of thetr "Sammy" and "Sarah'' series. As
an opening feature the bill offers Mile.
Doherty and her performing white toy
poodles. The mademoiselle also dresses In
white. The dogs are nonchalant little fel¬
lows. going about their work in a method¬
ical, quiet, unassuming manner that Is
quite touching. Aurle Dagwell, after de¬
claring in song that Rose of Ivlllarney was
the one she loved, burst Into a medley ot
patriotic selections that brought cheers
from the audience. The Waterbury Broth¬
ers and Tenny have a musical act with a
dash of comedy In It. which is quite re¬
freshing. So long as the comedian clings
to old-fashioned methods and combines h's
comedy with his music his work Is Im¬
mensely entertaining. The Haidabura fam¬
ily of Russian dancers presents a specialty
that is unique and highly picturesque.
Charles Kenna supplies the monologue
feature of the bill, and the moving pictures,
as usual, conclude an exceptionally well-
balanced array of attractions.

Empire.
New York city has been called on to fur¬

nish the scenes for more theatrical produc¬
tions than has any other city In the coun¬
try. due probably to the fact that the the¬
ater-going public Is acquainted with the
metropolis or wants to know something of
its ways W. P. Thompson has undertaken
la a sensational comedy-drama to show
"New York Day by Day," and how well

he succeeded may b« Judged by the large
and attentive audience which occupied the
seats at the Empire last night. The at¬
traction deals principally with life among
the lowly. The polished schemer Is sup¬
posed to come from the higher walks of
life, but his association with the rough ele¬
ment woulu tend to dispel that thought.
There Is a plot to the play, with sensational
tilings occurring occasionally to keep up
the interest of those who are fond of thrill¬
ing climaxes, but a comedy element Is
strongly Drought out which makes me pro¬
duction entertaining. The scenic effects
used are above the ordinary, a snow storm,
with the Harlem bridge looming up in the
distance, being effective. .11 B. -iiller, a
Washlngtonian, formerly a member of the
Lafayette Stock Company, Is In the cast as
Jack Walters, the hero sailor, but while
the part Is not a particularly strong one
he is seen to good advantage. Helena
Hyles, In the role of Rags, a street gamin,
shared the feminine honors with Grace
».elby, who portrays a blind girl effective¬
ly. During the action numerous specialties
were rendered. The song "New York Day
by Day" proved to be a musical hit, and
numerous encores were given.

Academy of Music.
Pictures of railroad life In various phases

are presented to the patrons of the Acad¬
emy this week in the attraction entitled
"Her Marriage Vow," a melodrama In four
acts. Of course, there are plenty of excit¬
ing periods, but there Is also an abundance
of comedy Intermingled throughout tho per¬
formance, which has a tendency to offset
the thrilling episodes. A son of a railroad
superintendent Is married to an engineer's
daughter, but he, who believes It to be
mock marriage, seeks the hand of the
daughter of the president of the road. Upon
discovering that his marriage ceremony was

genuine, he plans to do rfway with his wife,
and In order to accomplish his purpose he
tries to wreck the train upon which the
girl is traveling. Falling in this, i.e uses
other methods, hut is foiled by Daffy Dan,
his tool in crime, who takes the law into
his own hands. Bdmond MulKay appears
with success as Ned Benton, a telegraph
operator, and divides honors with Wilhelma
H Francis, who has exceptionally good
emotional powers. Donald Meek perpe¬
trates the part of Daffy Dan in a clever
manner. James A. Marcus. Fannie Cohen
and Lillian Hathway do well in tho humor¬
ous linen.

Red Riding Hood.
The rendition of "IJttle Red Riding

Hood" at the Lafayette Opera House yes¬
terday afternoon by school children of the
District, under the auspices of the Chil¬
dren's League, was accomplished with
credit to the management and to the young
artists who made up the cast. A slight
hesitancy was noticeable on the part of
some who apparently experienced a mild
stage fright, but the leading roles were
carried by young girls who displayed a
rational conception of their parts. Little
Miss Stella Raymond captivated the audi¬
ence with her sweet voice and express've
countenance, and. as Red Riding Hood, she
sustained herself with composure and easy
grace. She sang the nursery ditties, "The
Wolf at the Door" and "Chickory, Chick-
ory. Chick," in a way that pleased every
one. Olga Hcmpstone, as the mother of
Red Riding Hood, was quite natural.
The program was concluded with a large

number of songs and dances. Notable
among these were the performances of
Master Irwin Cosgrove, who sang "Rags,"
and of Miss Pauline Sullivan, a child of ten
or twelve years. The Scotch songs and
dances by the Misses Lockwood, Sheetz and
Robinson were also well rendered. Audrey
Johnson and Irwin Cwsgrove sajig "Up in

,)etter than many older
artists could have done. Much amusement
was occasioned by the dance of the Jumpingjacks and dolls, performed by little tots
mY. J"?,a!'wr ,han many <5olls- One of the
little dolls became bewildered and ran en-
tlrely off the stage into the w!ngs. The
length of time consumed necessitated ine

wl °/ the Program by several num.

7 o'clock
perJormance closing shortly after

Kernan's Lyceum Theater.
The famous H|gh Rollers Extravaganza

Company is this week's attraction at Ker¬
nan's Lyceum, opening to two large audi¬
ences yesterday afternoon and night. The
specialties are above the average, but the

?6Sv, Wer,e >'eaterday chiefly notable

dress
broadness- botl» 1,1 dialogue and

Floral Remembrances.
Sending flowers at Xmas is a most deli-

1224 F.e'\dvt Ledve orde"» with Gude,

V. Baldwin Johnson's Hew Coal Office,
012 0th st. Don't be deceived by cheap coal.
.Advertisement.

Injured by Fall From Bicycle.
Herbert Lewis, thlrty-flve years old, of
mo 11th street southeast, is confined to his
homo as the result of a recent fall from his
bicycle while near the corner of 8th and I
streets southeast. The police of the fifth
precinct report that he became suddenly 111
and fell from his wheel, receiving bruises
about the head and face. He was uncon¬
scious when picked up and was conveyed to
Ills home in the patrol wagon.

Yuletide and "Old Braddock"
Maryland Rye are always associated. No
other whiskey Is quite so satisfactory for
punch and eggnog. Procure a bottle..Advt.

Alleged Adulteration.
Charges were filed In the District branch

of the Police Court yesterday against sev¬
eral dealers for selling and offering for sale
recently adulterated lard. They were Chas.
L. Bailey. 2:;7 G street northwest; Loul*
Porton, 714 3d street northwest, and Wll-
"am F. Hunt, stall 6m, Center market.
None of them appeared for trial and the'r
security, $5 each, was declared to be for-
felted.

Quality Is what makes price. If Burr.ett'i
vanllla kxtract was better than other
extracts its price would be the same.Adrt.

In Winter Quarters.
A largo fleet of small pleasure craft

owned in this city are at Dean's boat yard,
near Alexandria, to be taken care of during
the winter months. The launches Jane
Margaret, Jennette, Grace, Nettle B. and
the sailing sloop Blossom, witu several
smaller craft, have been hauled out of the
Y?te,r, !£erf ln the Past week or ten days.
At all the boat houses here and at George¬
town numbers of boats are hauled out. and
only the larger of the pleasure craft are

STtldai ballnter' #ml th<?y are In harbor ">

"Every Hour on the Hour" to Balti¬
more, B. and O. R. R. service, 7 a.m to 8
p.m. week days. Returning in like manner

York-AdvtSerVlCe t0 PhlladeIPhia and New

Vigilant Again in Service.
The harbor police boat Vigilant, which

has been out of service for a week or ten
days past while some repair work was be¬
ing done to the flrebox of her boiler. Is
again ln service, and was out for a cruise
around the harbor Sunday. The ice-break¬
ing plough of the Vigilant has not yet been
placed on the craft, but is being made
ready to put ln place as soon as It Is need¬
ed. Advantage was taken of the laylng-up
of the Vigilant to give her a general over¬
hauling.

Vfigor
A splendid dressing for the
hair, keeping it soft and
gtossy. It prevents spHit=
ting at the ends, cures
dandruff. I- Co..uauuiuili Lowell, Mm

STravivoaa op '01.

Officers Elected and Other Business
Transacted.ImnAeon Served.

A meeting of the »nrvt*ors of the District
of Columbia Volunteer* of 1961 was held
last evening at 6th and H streets north-y
west. The annual election of officers result¬
ed In the selection of tl* old board, which
follows: President. Jostth Ford; first vice
president. L. P. Seiboldj second rice presi¬
dent, Daniel Genau: recording secretary. W.
H. Brown; financial-secretary, R. L. Fow¬
ler; treasurer. Louis.Mtmdhclm.

I no special committee on the proposed
monument to the deed of the District Vol-

8Ubmlt,ed a (report. It was stated
that the committee had called upon the Dis¬
trict Commissioners and that the latter had
indorsed the project and offered their as¬
sistance in urging Congress to appropriate
funds for the erection of such a memorial
it was announced that the committee

would call upon the members of the Dis¬
trict committees in Congress to enlist their
services In behalf of the project. The mon¬
ument committee is composed of Messrs.
Frank Burrows. R. J. Nicholson. William
French and W. A. Brown.
Following the adlournmcnt of the meet¬

ing, the members of the association rep ilr-
ed to the home of President Ford, C88 New
York avenue, for a social hour. Mr. Ford
was presented with a handsome roll top
desk by the members In recognition of his
services in behalf of the association. Mr.
Daniel Genau made the presentation speech,
to which Mr. Ford responded. The mem-
°fra of the association were the guests of
Mr. Ford at luncheon after the speech-
making.

Money to lend at 4. 0 and 6 per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawlings. 1500 Pa ave.
.Advertisement

Amount, Less 20 Per Cent, to Be Divid¬
ed. -V

Major Sylvester has forwarded to the
Commissioners a check for $10 paid to De¬
tective Sergeants Howlett and Weedon for
the arrest and delivery of Frank Morgan,
a deserter from the United States navy, and
recommending that the amount, less 20 per
cent, be divided equally between the two
detectives. Commissioner West has ap¬
proved the recommendation.

Boyal Bine Line Boute via B. ft O. R.R.
to Philadelphia and New York. Trains
composed of Pullman parlor cars and ele¬
gant coaches, with smoking rooms, except
Royal Limited leaving Washington at 3.00
p.m. daily, which is an all-Pullman train.
Splendid servlco. quick time and promptarrival is what the public say of these
trains..Advt.

Proceedings for Divorce.
Proceedings for divorce have been Insti¬

tuted In the District Supreme Court by
Mattle Huysman, through Attorney E S.
Duvall, Jr.. against Frederick M. Huysman
A co-respondent is named.

We Move Anything.
Merchants' Transfer & Storage Co., 920 E st
.Advertisement.

Divorced in San Francisco.
A San Francisco paper of recent date an¬

nounces that an Interlocutory decree of di¬
vorce has been granted to Christina Ger-
muller from Julius J. Germuller on the
charge of neglect. Botb of the parties are
Washingtonians.

Tree toys.stocking presents. Gould's. 421 !)th
.Advertisement.

Bftrge Sold to Norfolk.
The barge Sallle, which was owned by

Capt. G. F. Seward of Baltimore, has been
purchased by t, d Lamb Transportation
Company of Norfolk and will be at once

°yer to her new ®wners. She will be
used In transporting coal from Norfolk to
'*e. "av.a' Proving grounds at Indian Head
and to the navy yard here.

Lawyer's Briefs end Petitions
"hori notIce delivered

promptly. Byron S. Adams. 512 11th st .
Advertisement.

Lafayette W. R. 0. Blection.
At a recent meeting of Lafayette Women's

Relief Corps. No. 10, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi¬
dent, Mrs. Lucie Graham; senior vice. Mrs.
Hester Wyman; Junior vice, Mrs. Cora L
Smith; treasurer, Mrs. Vina M. Calhoun
(third term): chaplain, Mrs. Floyd- con-

Helen Nolan; guard, Mrs. Coulter;
8n» p p

department convention Mrs.

Cori T Sn ?; Mary Mcintosh. Mrs.
i-ora 1j. Smith; alternates Mrs Luoroti*
^vis. Mrs. Nolan and Mrs. Becker.
rhe Lafayette post and corps will give a

Joint installation January 6.
S

Small's Christmas Flowers
expressed to all polnta J. H. Snail & <sln«

AstlfrH 14t£ Was,linffton; Waldorf-

Advertisement.
r0adWay' New Yoik~

In Winter Quarters.
Commodore Bob Sutton, tho harbormas¬

ter. has been instructed by the District au¬
thorities to allow the Columbia Sand Dredg¬
ing Company to lay up Its fleet of tugs and
sand and gravel digging machines and Its
scows on the flats at the foot of East Cap-

f°r, th« winter. Most of the sand-
digging fleet Is now down the river at work
but will be brought to this city fo? the
winter in a few days. The sand-diggingfleet formerly wintered in the tidal basin.

V. Baldwin Johnson's New Coal Office,
612 Oth st. Cheap coal la alaty. Inferior-
Advertisement.

Wedded in Baltimore.
"r-J«Se w- wllson °t this city and Miss

Violet King of Massachusetts were mar¬
ried in Baltimore Saturday night. Applica¬
tion for the license was made Saturday
evening after the office of the license clerk
was closed. Mr. James A. Henry, fhe clerk
hurried to his office and after Issuing the
papers escorted the happy coudI« to th«
residence of Rev. David F. Neely where
the pair were married.

where

The Itch Fieod
That is Salt Rheum or Ecienw-one of the out¬

ward manifestations of acrofula.
It come, lo Itching, burning, oozing, drying and

scaling patches. on the face, head, hands, legs or
body.

It cannot be cured by ontward applicatlona-tbo
blood moat be rid of tb* taipurity to which It la
due.

Hood's SafsapariOa
Ha* cured the most insistent and difficult case*.
Accept no aubatltute for Hand'.; no substitute acta
like It.

".14 yeara of Calling aucceaa..
" =$11(0) ^aved=

.la $10 earned. Wfcy p*y 136 to th.
tailors for tlie identical r.

credit

Suits and Overcoats
I make to order for
cash at
yo^Tl'job?'the°Uatcllel 'p^alng"oiub?U"" "

J. FRED QATC81EL,
1808 p «.

Gifts for Men!
^EN S Bath and Loung¬

ing Robes priced at $3
to $15 at 20% reduc¬
tion during Removal
Sale.

Other Furnishing* at
in.. ,.,

fcreatly reduced price..
Philip ju nail,
arl4-20d

DEATH 07 DR. HENBY.

Descendant of Bevolutionary Family
and Native of Virginia.

Dr. William Scarborough Braxton Henry
died Saturday at the home of his greatnieco,
Miss Sallle Beach, In Falls Church, Va., at
the age of seventy-six years. Dr. Henry
had been 111 about a week, but It was

thought he was Improving. Heart disease,
however, developed and was the direct
cause of his death. Funeral services will
be held over the remains tomorrow after¬
noon and the body will be interred at O.tk-
wood cemetery.
Dr. Henry was a native of the state of

Virginia, having been born at Pleasant Hill,
King and Queen county, August MS, UUH.
He was a son of Col. James Hugh Henry
and a grandson of Judge James Henry of
the Continental Congress. His father. Col.
Henry, w.is an ofiicer in the army during
the war of 1K12, and fought in the battles
around Norfolk and around Washington.
Dr. Henry's mother was a granddaughter
of Carter Braxton, a signer of the Declara¬
tion of Independence.
Dr. Henry enlisted in the 40th Virginia

Regiment at the outbreak of the civil war,
and after serving six months was appointed
an assistant surgeon. He resigned his com¬
mission in December, 1803. He was a grad¬
uate of Jefferson Medical School of Phlla-
delphia, and also attended the Richmond
College. M.ss Lucy Daingerfleld became
his wife early in his career.

Important Notice.
The Seaboard Air Line Railway is now

running through sleeping cars to Tampa,
Fla., on both of their daily trains, leaving
Washington ut 10:40 a.m. and 7 p.m. Ticket
office. 1421 Pa. ave..Advt.

End of the World.
Prof. W. W. Prescott. editor of the Re¬

view and Herald, the organ of the Seventh
Day Adventlsts, inaugurated a series of in¬
terpretations of biblical prophecies as lie
sees them at the Masonic Temple Sunday
evening. The subject of the address Sunday
night was "The Last Generation," nnd
Prof. Prescott predicted that Judgment day
Is at hand. Prof. Prescott's argument was
taken from the Bible and covers a series of
topics all of which relate to the speedy ter¬
mination of the world.

CITY ITEMS.

Every Precaution is Exercised
to maintain the absolute purity of "Muench-
ener" beer. The tlnest brewed. 2 doz., *1.25,
delivered. Nat. Cap. Brewing Co. .

it

Ask Your Grocer for "Havenner's"
products when you desire the finest. Dell-
clous Reception Flakes, Saltine Biscuits and
English Fruit Cake, packed in handsome
"Aertite" packages. Always fresh and pure.
All well-conducted homes should have them.
It

Driver's Bye Cordial Cures Coughs
And colds; pure rock candy and old rye
whisky, $1.00 bottle. 60S Pa. ave.
nol7-t.th.s.tf

The awning In front of the National
Hotel barber shop caught fire about 1<»
o'clock last night, and Sergt. Murphy, with
the assistance of Special Officer Burnett,
extinguished the blaze without calling out
the Bremen. The police report uiat the
blaze was caused by a lighted cigar stub
thrown on it.

Grandfather's Clock, Made in
Hpgerstown, Mil., in the year 1790; perfect
order: cheap. 1427 N st. n w. It*

Nine Lbs. New Mixed Nuts, $1.00.
Pure Candy, Ktc. and 12c.; Seeded Rais¬

ins, 10c.; Cleaned Currants, 10c ; Choice
Figs, 12c.; Oranges, 20c. and 25c. do«.;
Dates. 7c.; Butter, 25c.; Eggs, 27c.; Prunes,
Sc.; Peaches, T.ic.; Apricots, 12Vic ; 21 lbs.
Sugar for Jl; Apples, 25c. pk., (2.25 bbl.;
Fruit Cake, 12%c.; Pound Cake, 12'/£c.; 4
cans Tomatoes, 25o., $1.50 case. J. T. D.
Pyles. 7 stores, including 048 La. ave.
<3el5-8t

Oil Cure for Cancer.
The Dr. D. M. Bye Co.. of Indlanapo'Is,

Ind., report the discovery of a combination
of soothing and balmy oils which readily
cure all forms of cancer and tumor. They
have cured many very bad cases without
pain or disfigurement. Their new books
with full reports sent free to the afflicted.
de3-tu.thu

You'll Harbor No Prejudice
against "bakers' " bread after trying "John
G. Meinberg's." It's totally different from
the ordinary kind. Light, appetizing, whole¬
some. Order it. Bakery, 710 11th s.e. It

Is Your Wardrobe in Readiness
for holiday festivities? You can insure
prompt and satisfactory work by sendingarticles that require cleaning or dyeing to
Anton Fischer's, 900 G. Consistent prices. It

Geo. W. Driver's Bar is Justly Cele¬
brated for the finest liquors, wines and
cigars. G05 Pa. ave. nol7-t,th.s,tf

Butter, 25c.; Eggs, 27c. At PYLES'.
del4-9t

Choice Florida Oranges, 20 and 25c.
doz. Fruit Cake, 12Vje. Pound Cake. 12*40.Sweet Cider. 18c. gal. 9 lbs. Mlx^d Nuts,
{1 00. J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, including
948 La. ave. del2-5t

Samiul Gray, colored, fifty years old, a
resident of Deanwood. was thrown to the
ground and slightly injured while attempt¬
ing to board a street car at the corner of
7th and H streets northeast about 6 o'clock
last night. He was taken to the Casualty
Hospital, where he was given treatment.

Tree Toys. J. Jay Gould, 421 9th.
Stocking presents, favors, scrap pictures,

fancy paper. de7-10t*

Tree Toys. J. Jay Gould, 421 Oth.
de5-18t*

To please your children, get globe with
goldfishes of Schnild. 712 12th st. n20tod20

Hot Tamales and Chill
At 503 13th st. n.w. nolO-tu,tf

Driver's Favorite Union Label,
Long Havana filler, best 5c. cigar obtain¬
able. Geo. W. Driver's. 605 Pa. ave.
nol7-t,th,s.tf

Special Reduction in Plumbing.To save money, investigate my propoa.tlnn;skilled mechanics; modem ideas; prompt atten¬
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed or no psy. Gilmnbla
filter. srirt. UKO. W. HAKES, 812 14th Bt. n.w.
no27-26t*-0

Telephone
Directory

(Midwinter issue.)
Wi51 go to press

December 26.
To secure listings, con¬

tracts should be made prior
to that date.

C. & P. Telephone Co.
de8-tn.th.R-tf-SB

1 .Select your Xmas Wines and
Distillates from Chris. Xander's
peerless collection of

"307 Beverages."
.Let as hare yoor orders for city deliverybefore the 21st or 22d and yonr out-of-town
orders before the 17th or 18th Instant if pos¬sible. Send for price list.

Chris. Xander's
809 7thit. 'Phone E. 80S.
del4-aod

AMUSEMENTS.

Til
Ul

e.Poli!£.Vl'",<,,'rt"*- [>aIlv Mai. 25c Eves ?R .,.i

Ml»a J^sPfU«-a nrftri' "i* ""1 «*." nod
tie CaHUl, ^ 81Midfley and Ger-
i»« uirinie, 10 inking a Tonic" Watorhmv

HaWabarl r?%' !V!£ °°ld l)a* Jo,J-" The
Wht?»?^5 Family ot Famous Russian Singers and
of .nr'. dnP,DC^g Aarl* Dagwell. «s "theGirl
'The FaklV lD "* funnr monolngi e.

"A !oUUer>; tHP* KDo!1rr,t." Per'or® n« Poodle,
v .? «. ? IifV! hT the Vitagraph

.nd DoD»*f?^h^ i6 " Women's tfichestr., Milton
ana 1 oily Noble.. *c. No Increase In prices Xmis
Uei«^2o cents. ORDER NOW.

empire. M.itfnecs, 10c. and 2Po.
_̂
.Eren'g*. 10r.. ate.. 30o.. BOe

matinees daily-2 p. m. evenings- 8 p. m.
the realistic comedy dr ama,

Y^k Day°by»Day
An Up-to-dat. Story of the Great Metropolis.

NEXT WEEK,
A Hot Ofld Time.

del4-6t-lS

Washington'!
Leading Theater

EVENINGS AT ^l^MAT^rVEra THURSDAY and

THE BIG COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON.
2 rr^o

In LEO DITRICHSTEIN'S Comedy.

"What's the Matter
With Susan)?"

Direct from the Bijou Theater. New York.
SPECIAL XMAS WEEK.

That Gorgeous Ensemble of Beauty,

A Chinese
Horaeymniooo

"No. l'H Company and Entire Original Production
from the Casino, Now York.

Mats. Xmas Day I Seat Sale Opens
& Saturday. | Thursday.

TODAY AT 4:15,
I.AST LECTURE,

Alaska II.
The Klondike

LBO-
1 TURE8,

The People's
.w Popular Playhunse.

««. aSSPS5.S;Mfc.TgS.ra,feulu
HER

MARRIAGE VOW
"night'phi?«*«£?.!: J?P2!5 SceDtr

^ A.ND 500 NO HIOHKR.
v..T?' Thurg. and Sat. Best Seat" 2So
Next Week-THE STAIN OF GUILT. del4^5t

NAL Z?<gTJT,M.Hint obi. ai ».

The only Theater in Washington Offering Ex-
elnMvely American and Foreign Stars of the First
Rank.

Virginia Earl
25c.
BOc
73c.
$1.00
li.ro

OPERA CO.. r\- THE
New Military Light Opera,

fcERQEANT
KITTY.

WEEK, Seal Sale Thursday,
Efleanor SRobson

IN ZAXGWILL'S COMEDY,

Supported by EDWIN ARDKN and a Company ot

del4-tf-35
tlCn'tl0Dal *treD*th-

tL^OWEWl OPERA
_ w

HOUSE.
TONIGHT AND ALL THIS WEEK.

Julius Cahn Presents
THE GRESTEST COMEDY
SUCCESS OF YEARS.

Mats Wednesday
Saturday.

REST
SEATS.
Ere*.. Good Seat*.
2§ <&

All Reserved.
Box office opens aft

8:30. Tel. 1830.

David
Harm inn
With WM. n. TURNER

IMcbard Buhler in "Paul? Revere "

del4-6t POPULAR PRICES.
Ilcl«re-

KERNAN'S
MATINEES DAILY.

ALL THIS 1
WEEK

the high rollers
Presenting40 CLEVER PEOPLE <0

Smoking In all parts of the auditorium

Ndal4-^M5~RirE 4 BARTON'S BIG GAIETY.

Jolhin Knox
?s.

Mary Queen of Scots.
Story of the Scottish Reformation, under auspicesof Assembly and Metropolitan Presbyterian

Churches, at NATIONAL RIFLES' HALL? G stu'y*''ia^eaday and Wednesday evenings hoc 15
and 18. at 6 o'clock, by Mrs. H. E Monroe
ed by the Rel«tw Orchestra, 2|W) local' tal-.nf*
Tickets, BO and 7B cents, now on sale at T. Arth i*

<lecl2 St
® & Stayman's, 1837 F st. n.w.

THE SOCIETY EVENT OF THE SEASON

WHITNEY MOGIOMDCE.The Celebrated Canadian Lyric Tenor in a

.SO.NQ KEU fAL JSit.fc.,.
Columbia Theater??*,!?'7Be-

,
^ $1.00 and $1.50.

dSl2-3ti y *' PhI!p,tt'a Aswy, In Droop'..

ff"fla.rvefi ENTERTAINER Church, Suniiay
School, Lodge & Parlor Exhibitions

Children's parties a specialty.
de4-2Ct* 807 8Tn N.W.

Donation Pound Party.
BY THE AID ASSOCIATION FOR THE BLIND

Of the District of Columbia,
AT THE HOME, 315 F. ST. N.W.,

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 16. 1903
Members of the Board will roceiro from 3 p.m.

to 9 p.m. del2 3t

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Arlington, Myer, Falls Church.
FROM AQUEDUCT BRIDGE HALF HOURLY.
]e2S-tf-fi

JMorfolk <& Washington
SteamIboat Company.

E^ery day In the year from foot of 7th st.
for lort Monroe, Norfolk, Newport New. and
all points south by the superb, powerful steel

. palace steamers "Newport News." "Norfolk"
and '.Washington."

Lt. Washington. .6:30 pm Lv. Portsmouth. .5:00 pm
Lt. Norfolk 6:00 pm
Lr. Fort Monroe.7:00 pm
Ar. Alexandria . .6:30 am

.
Ar. Washington..7:00 am

C7Tiirough connections made at Norfolk
with steamers of Old Dominion Steamship

. Co. for New York and Merchants and Miners'
steamships f"r Boston.
ETFor furu er information apply at general

ticket ofllce. Bond building, 14tb and N Y
.. aye., or 7th st. wharf, Washington. D. O.
Phone 22JO. JNO. CALLAHAN, General Manager.

Lt. Washington. .6:30 pm
Lt. Alexandria . .7:00 pm
Ar. Fort Monro*..7:00 am
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 am
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:15 am

OCEAN TRAVEL.
WATERWAYS

Of the

Southern Pacific
DELIGHTFUL SEA TRIPS.

toJWANT NEW PASSENGER STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK TO NEW ORLEANS.

Leave New York every Wednesday AT NOON,
arriving New Orleans Monday.

I*ave New Orleans every Wednesday AT NOON.
arriving New York Monday.

For further information address 349 Broadway, of
1 Broadway. Washington bldg., N. Y.
Baltimore, 10© Bast Baltimore Street.

106 80 M

OCEAN TRAVEL.

(til
AMAICA
¦.THE LAND «)F NEVER ENDING JUNE**
The United Fruit Go.'s

Steamship Lines
Afford ju interesting, comfortable toyage otthe macnlllcent twIn-sCTvw U. S. Mall Shir#ADMIRAL DfcWEY. SCHLEY, SAMPSON. FAR®RAGIT

Weekly sailings between Boston Philadelphia*n<l Jamaica. Fare for ROl'N'D TRIP. Includingstate room, accommodation* and meals. $75, ON®WAT. $40.
For Information ami booklets aridresa

d. LINDSAY. i;roe r st. n.w.. j
GEO. W. MOSS. 1411 G ST. N.W.,

Or Dlvlalon Paasengar Agent. T
Pier ft. North Wharves, Philadelphia, aff

Long Wliarf, Boston.
nol2-tu.tb,s,S9t.28

QoS.So Co.
For the Winter

BermudaGo
To
Reached In forty-eight hours from New York, by
the elegant ateamera of th« Qu-bec 8. 8. Co.. Ltd.
Froat unknown. Malaria Impoe.lMe Headquarter*
for Britlah North Atlantic Nary and Army. CaMa
communication. Equable climate; average tempera*
tore 70'. For Illustrated pamphlet In color* apply
to A E. OUTERBRIDGE A CO.. Agent*. 8»
Broadway, New York, or A. AHKRN, Bec'y,
bee. Canada, or DAVID LINDSAY. 1S06 F sk
n.w., Washington, D. C. del-tn,th.*-S2t,3rt

1011
wa

rm
a

\
Oi:R ORIENTAL TRIPS

IIAVFj I ECOMF. A MOST PERFECT FNDKB-
TAKiNt... AFTER 15 YEARS OF VALLABIJI
FXPKRIKNCE. IT IS NO LONGER ANI EX-
IERIMENT. WK TAKE YtfU TO FLNCHAIi
(Madeira), GIBRALTAR, aide trip* to Granajta.ami ilie Alhambia. MALAGA, AIAJIERS, GENOA
(Riviera, Nice. Mont- Carlo, San Itemo. etc.),IILL'iFRAMHK, SYRACUSE. MALTA. ALEX-
«M> Iv (Cairo, the Pyramids of G>eb, anaSnkkr rah. Luxor. etc.) BEYROUTH (Damiscu*
and Hsalbek), JAFFA (Jerusalem. ltethleiiem,Jericho, the Jordnn. the Dead Sea. etc.), CON.
ST/NflNOPLK. PIRAr.US (Athena). KALAMAKI
(Gre< overland trip via Corinth, Mycenae,Aigos and Tlryns). NAUPLIA. MESSINA*PAIERMO, NAPLES, GENOA. NEW YORK.
S. S. Aueruste Victoria,
A PALATIAL FLOATING HOTEL. FROM SEW
YORK. FEIVY 2. l'JH. NIMBER OF l'AS-
8ENC TJIS LIMITED.

74 Days.$450 and up.
g.->nd for Hluatrated Booklets M No. L

Hamburg-American Line,
35-37 Broadway. N. Y.

E. F. DROOf & SONS, PCS P«. av*.
se15 tu.th,s-tooc31-tbendtoJa31-45 *

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK -SOUTHAMPTON.LONDON.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Aft.r January 1st. 1804, American Une stoamerffrom New York for Southampton will call at

Plymouth and Cherlwurjr to land mull* and pa*
eerict-* for London and Paris.
PHIL.aD LPHIA.QUEENSTOWN- 1.1 VERFOilL.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.ANTWERP.PARIS.
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.QUEENSTOWN.LIVERPOOLB08TON-yUEKNSTOWN-LIV ICRPOOL.
Boston MEDITERRANEAN-^"**

AZORES.GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.
OAVID LINDSAY. Passenger Agent.loOfl F St., Washington. D. O.

)ylto22tph lnc.25

. MEDITERRANEAN
From HOSTON direct to THE AZORES. OIBRil*TAR. ALGIERS. MARSEILLES. GENOA.NAP' ES & ALEXANDRIA. EGYPT.
WHETE STAR L5NE.

.REPUB1.IC" (new) Jan. 2. Feb. 13. Mar 2*."ROVANIC" Jan. 10, Feb. 27, A pi. .."CANOPIC" Jon. 30. Mar. 12.(Send for rates and 111ns,"ated liooklet.)
These steamers are the largest In the Mediter¬

ranean service.
First class. .15 and *80 upward, according to datdof sailing.
Boston to Liverpool Qnoeratown.
CYMIilO !>.©. 24. Jan. 28. Feb 2S.
CttETIC Feb. 11, Mar. 10, A pi. T»
First claps Howards. For plana. addrcM
WHITF, STAH LINE. 77-81 State St.. Roaton. or t®

1). LINDSAY. 1306 F St.. Washington.
po5-ih.8.tu-tf.25

FRENCH LINE.
CCMPAQNIE GHXBRALE TRANSATLANTIQCB.

Direct Line to Havre.Paris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 a.m.

From 1-ler. No. 42. North River, foot Morton st.,N.Y.
.La Savole Pee. 17 I a Champagne....Jan. JLu Bretaene Dec. 24;*I>n SaTole Jan. 14
La Tourtiine Dec. SlU.a Bretngna Jan. 21
.Twin-screw Steamers.

., vGeneral Agency. 32 rtroad;vay. New York.
GEORGE W. MOSS.

mhl-B24t-14 1411 G ST. N.W.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-BREMEN.
Kronprlnz.. .Jan. 5. 7 am Kaiser.. .Mar. J.. "5K Wm. II. Jan. 26, < am K. W m. II Mar. 15. 5 am
KaUtr Feb. 0, 10 am Kronprlnz Mar. 22, I pmKronpr'lns. Mar. 1, 6 am Kaiser.. Mar. 29, 10 am

THE NEW TWIN-SCREW EXPRESS
S. S. "Kaiser Wiihelm II."

707 FEk.T-13.500 "ONS.40.000 IIORSE-POWEB,SAILS JAN. 26, MAR. 15.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

BREMEN DIRECT.
¦Main Deo. 29. 1 pm, Rheln Feb. 10,10 am
Neckar ...Jan. 12. 1 pm. K. Lulse. .Feb. 23, in am
nannover.Jan. 26. 11 ami Breslau...Mar. 3, 10 Ml
Hain Feb. 2. 10 ami Main Mar. 10,10 am

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR-NAPLES-GENOA.

HohcrzollernJan. B. llatniLahn Feb. SO. 11am
P Irene.. .Jan. 23. 11 ami P. Irene. .Feb. 27. 11 am
Neckar.. .Jan. 30. 11 am| Neekar Mar. 5, 11 amHohenrol. Feb. 13. 11 am! K. Albert.Mar. 12, 11 am
OELRK'HS & CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY. N. Y.
Applv to E b' DROOP. D25 Pa. «»..
fe>M)24t-35 Agent for Washington.

WARD LINE.
CCBA-NA8SAO-MEXICO.

D LINDSAY. 1806 F ST. N.W.
l'o3 tu.th.s-4ni.*>

Hambiarg-American Line,
Bi-weekly Twin Screw Service

FOR PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG. IIAMBCRO.
G Waldersee Dec. 10 "Bluecher Jan.
Belgravla Dec. 26 ! Pennsylvania Jan.

.Has grill room and gymnasium on board.

HE1ITESM1M SEWiCE
NEW YORK.NAPLES.GENOA.

By Superb New Twin Screw Steomcr*.

I

Pr. Oakai Jan. 5
tDeutschland Jan. 10
.A. Victoria Feb. 2

P. Adall»ert Feb. 4Palatla Feb. Id
Pr. Oakar Feb. 29

F1UST CABIN, $<50. $75. $90. UPWAUD.
According to Steamer.

.Via Gibraltar and Algiers, ti*rill room on board*

S. S. DeiatschSand to Italy.
LESS THAN 8 DAYS TO NAPLES.

Around the Wor1d
By the PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LUISB.

4% months' tr!p-S1.125 upward.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE. 37 H WAY, N. *

E F DROOP 4 SONS. U25 Pa. art.
de7-tf 83

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
E. S. RANDALL POTOMAC RIVER LINE CO.
DAILY STEAMERS FOR RIVER LANDINGS.
Monday and Wednesdsy at 4 p.m. for Colonial

Beach, Cotton's and Intermediate landings, and
landings lu Wicomico river and Nomlnl ami Lower
Macbodoc creeks, Va. Saturdays at 7 a.m. for
Colonial Beach and Intermediate landings, and
Buahwood, Rock Point, Cotton's, Currlowan and
landings In Nomlnl creek.
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 7 a.m. fog

landings to Colonial Beach and Maddox creek.
DNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE,

WASHINGTON, D. C., TO GLYMONT, MD..
and Intermediate landings.

The STEAMER ESTELLE RANDALL.Dally, ex¬
cept Sunday, « a.m. Returning almut 4:30 p.m.
Passenger accommodations flrst-class. Freight re¬

ceived until within a half hour of sailing.
E. 8. RANDALL, Manager, 'phone 17U8. GEO.

O. CARP1NTER. General Agent, Washington,
¦phone 176B. WM. M. REARDON, Agent, Alex,
andrla. 'phone 60. au3-tf.23

THF WEEMS STEAMBOAT OO.
Spring Schedule.In Effect March IB. 1908.

Steamers Calvert and Potomac will leave 7tb St.
wbarf every 8unday, Tuesday and Thursday at i

fi.m. for River Landings and Baltimore, arriving
n Baltimore early Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day mornings. Returning will leave Pier No. 8.
L.ght st. Baltimore, every Tuesday, Thursday ami
Saturday at 5 p.m.. arriving In Washington early
Monday, Thursday and Saturday mornings. Aecom.
modatlona for passengers unsurpassed. Baltlm-nw,
Philadelphia and New York freight solicited. All
river freight must be prepaid. STEPHENSON 4
BBO.. Agent*. Telephone Mate TO. MhlS-tf-lS


